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Abstract- A bridge-connected high-frequency 
carrier-type thin-fllm magnetic fleld sensor is fabri- 
cated on a SmCo magnetic thin-Rlm which provides 
an in-plane dc  bias magnetic fleld to the sensor. The  
dc  bias Reld of 320 A/m was achieved by using a 3 
bm thick SmCo underlayer. The  sensitivity obtained 
was 8.4 mV/Oe which was 12 times as large as the  
sensitivity without the SmCo thin-fllm magnet. 

Index Terns-SmCo thin-fllm magnet, high- 
frequency carrier-type thin-Rlm magnetic field sensor, 
non-uniform bridge-connected sensor, GMI sensor 

I. INTRODUCTION 

HIS paper proposes an utilization of a thin-film mag- T net to give ' .  an in-piane dc bias field in micro-magnetic 
devices. Our main idea is to magnetize the thin-film mag- 
net to in-plane direction, which gives an in-plane dc bias 
field to integrated soft magnetic materials in the same dc- 
vice. Permanent magnet bias eliminates a need for exter- 
nal powcr source, case microfabrication and simplify the 
dcvicc structure. This idea has been applied in this pa- 
per to high-frequency carrier-type thin-film magnetic field 
sensor [1]-[3] (or so-called GMI sensor). The sensor needs 
the in-plane dc bias field of the intensity of nominally the 
anisotropy field of the soft magnetic film used. 

11. EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES 

A non-uniform bridgoconnected high-frequency 
carrier-type magnetic field sensor (31 is fabricated on 
an amorphous S ~ I G C O M  magnetic thin-film which 
gives a dc bias magnetic field as shown in Fig. 1. The 
bridgoconnected sensor consists of a pair of parallel 
CogaNb1~Zr3 magnetic legs and two Cu conductive 
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(a) Schematic view 
Hdr + Cu : 0.1 pm Magnetic field 
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(b) Cross sectional view through a-a' 

Pig. 1 SLructure of the proposcd integratcd SenSor 

legs. Cross-talk between the magnetic legs are negligible 
because these are separated by non-magnetic legs. We 
applied a high frequency cwrier voltage of 1 V,, to the 
electrodes A and C in Fig. l(a),  and measured the output 
voltage, VOut, between the electrodes B and D with FET 
probcs and an oscilloscope. The bridgeconnected sensor 
was subjected to an external dc field, Hdc, generated by 
a Helmholtz coil. 

A stacked film of 1 pin thick CoNbZr and 3 pm thick 
SmCo film with a 60 nm thick Cr layer in between was de- 
posited on a glass substrate. The easy axis of tile CoNbZr 
film was the sainc as that of the SmCo film in the stacked 
film. Thc film was etched using wetchemistry to a size of 3 
min x 3 min size. The magnetization curve was measured 
by using a vibrating sample magnetometer. 

111. STRUCTURE AND MICROFABRICATION 

A. Annealing Temperature 

Rather than a great energy product, the hard magnetic 
film requires a largo anisotropy fieid and good squarencss 
ratio of hysteresis loop. This demand is causcd by tho bias 
point of the proposed sensor to be very close to the point 
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Applied field, Hdo (kOe) 

Fig. 2. Magnetisation riirvc of thr SmCo fllm. 

of residual induction of the ib-H loop. Thc ficld deposited 
aniorplious SinCo filin 141, [5] is good for this purposc and 
we can expect a dc bias ficld of 24 to 800 A/ni although 
tlic cocrcivc force is low as 8 to 240 kA/ni. 

Fig. 2 shows tlie magnetimtion curve of tlic sUi l6cOSl  
filni whose coniposition uiaxiniize the cocrcive force and 
anisotropy energy [6]. The solid line is bcforo annealing 
and the daslicd line is aftcr annealing at 360°C. The rcsid- 
iral magnetization was about 1.0 T, coercivc forcc was 16 
kA/in, and squareness ratio was B,/B, = 0.9 along casy 
axis direction, tho anisotropy field way about 500 kA/m 
bcforc aniicaling. Obviously, tlie large uniaxial anisotropy 
was obtained before annealing. Wlicn the filin was an- 
nealed at  360°C, tlie filin remained still anisotropic al- 
though the anisotropy field was down to 300 kA/m. With 
the further increase of annealing temperature, the SmCo 
filii1 is crystallized and the uniaxial anisotropy energy is 
degraded [7]. Consequently, the annealing tempcrature 
of tlie CoNbZr film should be lower than tile crystalliaa- 
tion tenineraturc of tlie SniCo film. This cxactlv incans 
the high& possiblc annealing teinperaturc of theCoNbZr 
fiiin is 360°C. 

In our previous study [2], tlie CossNblzZrs filni exliib- 
ited an anisotropy filed large enough to the sensor applica- 
tion at  an annealing temperature of 40OoC. This tempera- 
turc is higher than tlie iiighcst possiblc annealing tcniper- 
aturc. Thcrcforc the annealing teniperatnrc dependcnce 
of tlic anisotropy field was studlcd carefully based on tlie 
known rcport that the anisotropy field decreases with an 
decrease of annealing teinperature [a]. Tlicn, in Fig. 3, it 
is seen that the anisotropy field annealed in a static filed 
at 270°C was stili compatible to that annealed at 400°C. 
Tlierefore tlie sensor element was annealcd at 270°C. 

B. Mzcvofabricatzon 

Fabrication steps for tlie integratcd scnsor are summa- 
rized in Fig. 4. Firstly tho 10 nni thick Cr underlayer and 
tho 3 pin thick amorphous SniCo film were deposited on 
a soda glass substrate by rf-sputtcring in a static field of 
16 kA/m. Next, tlie 5 nini long and 2 nini wide SinCo 
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Pig. 9. Magnetisation curve of the CnNbZr 8im. 
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Pig. 4. F'abricntion steps of tbc integrotcd scnsor: (a) spiittcr and 
inti rnillcd SmCo/Cr Isyor; (b) sputtcr CoNbZr/SiO? layer; (c) ion 
inill CoNbZr layer; (d)  sputter Chi ie&% 

filni patterns were obtained by ion milling with thcir easy 
axis orientation along the length dircction of tlic speci- 
men, as siiown in Fig. 4 (a). After sputtering tho 2 pm 
thick Si02 film, tlie 5 pin thick aniorplious soft niagnctic 
CosaNblzZr:l filni was rf-sputter deposited, as shown in 
Fig. 4 (b). The specinien was annealed at 270% in a mag- 
netic fieid of 40 kA/m. For tlic first two hours tlie field 
was rotated at 60 rpm, followed of one hour of stationary 
field in order to induce uniaxial magnetic anisotropy for 
the CoNbZr film. After the annealing, tlie CoNbZr film 
was ion milled to two parallel rectanglcs with their easy 
axis along tlie width dircction. The lcngtli of the CoNbZr 
leg was 5 mni, tlie width was 100 pni and the space be- 
tween two legs was 0.5 min. The anisotropy field of thc 
sensor elenient was 400-480 A/m. Finally another two 
legs of the bridge and electrodes were made by a lift-off 
process of tlie 0.1 p i  thick Cu film. The length of the Cu 
leg was 0.5 unn arid tlie width was 10 pni. Tlic Cu leg 
was designed so that the iuipedaiice of the leg is equal to 
the impedance of tlie CoNbZr leg at tlie bias point. 

Iv. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Fig. 5 shows tlic niinor loop of a SniCo/CoNbZr stacked 
filni I n  tlic loop range of -3.2 to 3.2 kA/m along thc casy 
axis dircctioii of tlic stackcd film. The CoNbZr film clearly 
was affccted tlie bias field of 560 A/m froin tho SniCo film. 
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Applied field, Hdc (Oc) anisotropy field of tlie CoNbZr magnetic fihii [9], [lo]. The 
o , 0 2 ~ 4 ~ ~ ~ ? . ~ o ~ ~ ? 1  sensitivity In the casc of the of oletncnt tho integrated around sensor 0 A/m of was Fig. 0.7 1, mV/Oe. the dc 

bias field of 320 A/m was apparently achieved by using 
SmCo film, as shown in Fig. 6(b). The sensitivity of tlic 
setisor was 8.4 mV/Oe. This is 12 times as large as thc 
sensitivity of tlic sciisor around 0 A/m without the SmCo 
bias field. 

We iiivestigatcd tho iiitegrated seiisor consisting of 
a Iiorl-uiiiform bridge-connected high-frcquency cerrier- 

03.2 -1.6 0 1.6 3.2 type magiictic sciisor depositcd on the SmCo thin-film 
magnet. The high seiisitivity of 8.4 mV/Oe was achieved 
with tlic help of the de bias iiiagiietic flcld of 320 A/m 
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Fig. 6(a) shows tlie depeiideiicc of tlic megnitude of the 
Output voltagc AvoL~I,~ On the exterlial lnaglietic 
field for tlic non-iniiforni bridge-connected sensor witli- 
out tho SiiiCo thiii-film iiiagiiet at a carrier frequency of 
10 MHa. Tlic magiiitude of voltage chaiigc was maxi- 
mum when tlie dc inagiietic field was nearly equal to tlie 
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